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INTRODUCTION

This bibliography represents materials pertaining to the United States Air Force Academy from 15 August 1964 to 31 December 1967. It is published as a supplement to the original bibliography, issued in 1966, which covered the ten year period 15 August 1954-15 August 1964.

This supplement follows the policies which were set up for the ten-year bibliography and described in its introduction. It is only necessary to note that references to the daily Congressional Record are again cited, this time giving location by part of the final bound edition of the volumes.

Compiling and indexing were again done by Mrs. Ottie K. Sutton, Social Sciences and Humanities Reference Librarian, Public Services Division of the U.S. Air Force Academy Library.

GEORGE V. FAGAN, Col., USAF
Professor of History and
Director of the Library
THE ADMINISTRATION

SUPERINTENDENT

Lieutenant General Hubert R. Harmon, 1954-1956
Major General James E. Briggs, 1956-1959
Major General William S. Stone, 1959-1962
Lieutenant General Thomas S. Moorman, 1965-

COMMANDANT OF CADETS

Brigadier General William T. Seawell, 1961-1963
Brigadier General Robert W. Strong, Jr., 1963-1965
Brigadier General Louis T. Seith, 1965-1967
Brigadier General Robin Olds, 1967-

DEAN OF THE FACULTY

Brigadier General Don Z. Zimmerman, 1954-1955
Brigadier General Robert F. McDermott, 1956-1968
Brigadier General William T. Woodyard, 1968-
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>AFSN</th>
<th>Date of Rank</th>
<th>Date of Appointment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brig. Gen</td>
<td>Robert F. McDermott (Dean of Faculty) (Appointed Professor, Dept of Economics, 26 Sep 57)</td>
<td>9782</td>
<td>15 Sep 59</td>
<td>15 Sep 59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Col</td>
<td>William T. Woodyard (Vice Dean and Professor of Chemistry and Physiology)</td>
<td>4827</td>
<td>1 Feb 57</td>
<td>7 May 58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Col</td>
<td>George V. Fagan (Professor and Director of the Library)</td>
<td>69704</td>
<td>1 Jan 60</td>
<td>1 Aug 62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Col</td>
<td>Alfonse R. Miele (Professor and Head, Dept of Foreign Languages)</td>
<td>12754</td>
<td>10 Feb 60</td>
<td>20 Oct 61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Col</td>
<td>Wayne A. Yeoman (Professor and Head, Dept of Economics)</td>
<td>17328</td>
<td>15 Feb 60</td>
<td>20 Oct 61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Col</td>
<td>Jesse C. Gatlin, Jr. (Professor and Head, Dept of English)</td>
<td>16914</td>
<td>1 Jul 63</td>
<td>23 May 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Col</td>
<td>Roger R. Bate (Professor and Head, Dept of Mathematics)</td>
<td>62498</td>
<td>17 Jul 63</td>
<td>1 Aug 62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Col</td>
<td>Marcos E. Kinevan (Professor and Head, Dept of Law)</td>
<td>17625</td>
<td>20 Nov 64</td>
<td>10 Jul 67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Col</td>
<td>Robert G. Taylor (Professor and Head, Dept of Geography)</td>
<td>15116</td>
<td>21 Oct 65</td>
<td>9 Feb 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Col</td>
<td>Daniel H. Daley (Professor and Head, Dept of Aeronautics)</td>
<td>49216</td>
<td>25 Oct 65</td>
<td>10 Jul 67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Col</td>
<td>Anthony J. Mione (Professor and Head, Dept of Physics)</td>
<td>18482</td>
<td>16 Jun 66</td>
<td>23 May 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Col</td>
<td>Philip J. Erdle (Professor and Head, Dept of Engineering Mechanics)</td>
<td>23327</td>
<td>23 Jun 66</td>
<td>8 Sep 64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Col</td>
<td>Roland E. Thomas (Professor and Head, Dept of Electrical Engineering)</td>
<td>73551</td>
<td>1 Jul 66</td>
<td>8 Sep 64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Col</td>
<td>Alfred F. Hurley (Professor and Head, Dept of History)</td>
<td>27818</td>
<td>30 Jun 67</td>
<td>20 Jun 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Col</td>
<td>Malham M. Wakin (Professor and Head, Dept of Philosophy and Fine Arts)</td>
<td>47751</td>
<td>1 Jul 67</td>
<td>8 Sep 64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lt. Col</td>
<td>Wallace E. Fluhr (Professor of Civil Engineering)</td>
<td>28972</td>
<td>15 Sep 64</td>
<td>24 Jun 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lt. Col</td>
<td>Peter B. Carter (Professor of Life Sciences)</td>
<td>64220</td>
<td>15 Jun 67</td>
<td>15 Jun 67</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PERIODICALS INDEXED

Aero Hist - Aerospace Historian
Aero Intl - Aerospace International
AF & Space Dig - Air Force and Space Digest
AF Civil Eng - Air Force Civil Engineer
AF Plcy Ltr for Comdrs - Air Force Policy Letter for Commanders
AF Plcy Ltr Suppl for Comdrs - Air Force Policy Letter Supplement for Commanders
AF Times - Air Force Times
Airman
Air Reservist
Am Biol Teach - American Biology Teacher
Arch Rec - Architectural Record
Challenge (G.E.) - Challenge (General Electric)
Christian Cent - Christian Century
CS Monitor - Christian Science Monitor
Commonweal
Congr Rec - Congressional Record
Current Slang
Ebony
Economist
Ed & Pub - Editor and Publisher
ERR - Editorial Research Reports
Eng N - Engineering News-Record
J Armed Forces - Journal of the Armed Forces
J Exper Ed - Journal of Experimental Education
Life
Look
Mil Rev - Military Review
Music Ed Jour - Music Education Journal
Nation
Navigator
New Repub - New Republic
Newsweek
NY Times - New York Times
Phi Del Kap - Phi Delta Kappan
R Digest - Reader's Digest
Sch Arts - School Arts
Skyline
Speech Teach - Speech Teacher
Sr Schol - Senior Scholastic
Talon
Time
Times Lond - The Times of London
USAF Fact Sheet - U. S. Air Force Fact Sheet
USAF Instrs Jour - USAF Instructors Journal
US Cam & Trav - U. S. Camera and Travel
US News & W Rept - U. S. News and World Report
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PART I

ADMINISTRATION

AIR FORCE REGULATIONS

1 AFR 23-23. USAF Academy. 14 January 1965. (Mission and Organization.)

PERIODICAL ARTICLES

2 Department renamed, Airman 11:38, July 1967.
3 Liaison officers meet in Colorado to discuss future Academy work, AF Times 26:20, 8 December 1965.
4 Reservists dedicated to 'selling' Academy, (USAF Academy Liaison Officer Program), AF Times 25:E4, 16 September 1964.
5 Zuckert heads Academy group, AF Times 26:3, 18 May 1966.

GOVERNMENT DOCUMENTS


OTHER SOURCES


PART II

AIR FORCE ACADEMY ASSEMBLY

GOVERNMENT DOCUMENTS


OTHER SOURCES


PART III

ARCHITECTURE AND CONSTRUCTION

PERIODICALS

18 Air Force Academy expansion involves not just additions, but alterations, to SOM's design, Arch Rec 139:40, January 1966.


22 Plan construction and enrollment changes at Service Academies, J Armed Forces 102:2, 27 February 1965.


GOVERNMENT DOCUMENTS


PART IV

ATHLETICS

PERIODICALS


29 Football squad has few varsity players because of dismissals. NY Times 31:1, 31 March 1965.

30 Rep Stratton asks probe of propriety of Falcon Foundation in raising funds from USAF personnel to send high school athletes to 'cram schools' so they can enter academy, letter to Sec McNamara; cites letter allegedly written by Maj Gen Berquist, '63, soliciting funds from jr officers; notes Defense Dept ban on such requests; queries foundation status; says Zuckert failed to give him any information on organization, NY Times 42:3, 11 April 1965.

GOVERNMENT DOCUMENTS


OTHER SOURCES

PART V

BOARD OF VISITORS

PERIODICALS

35 Applicant increase urged for Academy, AF Times 27:3, 21 December 1966.


39 Repr B. G. Rogers reports several cadets recently dismissed for cheating; says Visitors Board will hold hearings in April, NY Times 49:4, 20 February 1966.


41 Visitors board reports acad has recovered from '65 cheating scandal, report to Pres Johnson; reports corrective action taken but no change made in basic code; football schedule, which had created excessive pressure on players, altered, NY Times 28:1, 6 December 1966.

GOVERNMENT DOCUMENTS


OTHER SOURCES

50 Members of the Board of Visitors, 1964-. For members prior to the years covered by this supplement see The United States Air Force Academy: a bibliography, 1954-1964.

Senator Gordon L. Allott, 1964-66
Senator Daniel B. Brewster, 1964
Representative Donald G. Brotzman, 1967-
Senator Quentin N. Burdick, 1967-
Dr. Robert V. Daniels, 1965-67
Representative Robert Dole, 1966
Senator Peter H. Dominick, 1967-
Representative Frank E. Evans, 1966
Reverend Joseph A. Flaherty, 1966-68
Representative John J. Flynt, Jr., 1964-67
Mr. Houston H. Harte, 1965-66
Senator Roman L. Hruska, 1964-65
Representative Melvin R. Laird, 1964-66
Major General Jess Larson, 1967-
Mr. John Lawrence, 1964-65
Senator Gale McGee, 1964-66
Representative William E. Minshall, 1967-
Senator Frank E. Moss, 1966
General Emmett O'Donnell, Jr., 1966-68
Senator John O. Pastore, 1967-
Representative C. Melvin Price, 1965
Representative L. Mendel Rivers, 1964-
Representative Byron C. Rogers, 1964-67
Senator Richard B. Russell, 1964-
Dr. Edward F. Shannon, 1965-67
Mr. Harold C. Stuart, 1964-66
Senator Stuart W. Symington, 1964-66
Representative Burt L. Talcott, 1965
General Thomas D. White, USAF (Ret), 1964-65
Dr. Payson S. Wild, 1964
Representative Charles H. Wilson, 1967-
Senator Ralph W. Yarborough, 1964, 1967


PART VI

CADET ACTIVITIES

PERIODICALS

53 Ad astra per aspera (1966 class ring), Talon 10:5ff, May 1965.
55 Cadet Aero Club, Talon 10:8, January 1965.
58 Cadet Gun Club, Talon 10:21, October 1964.
60 Cadet Soaring Club, Talon 11:8, May 1966.
64 Operation Easter, Talon 11:7, April 1966.
67 The Special Warfare Group, Talon 11:12, February 1966.
68 To a life which justifies itself (1967 class ring), Talon 11:7ff, May 1966.
PART VII

CADET SELECTION AND APPOINTMENT

AIR FORCE MANUALS AND REGULATIONS


70 AFM 36-5. Appointment of officers in the USAF or as Reserves in the AF. 20 September 1966.

71 AFR 53-10. Appointment to the USAF Academy. 31 August 1967.

PERIODICALS

72 Academy accepted by 90%. AF Times 27:2, 12 July 1967.

73 Air Academy hits choice (prefers competitive appointments), CS Monitor 12:3, 11 July 1963.

74 Applicant increase urged for Academy, AF Times 27:3, 21 December 1966.


76 Cadet applicants will get word soon from Academy, AF Times 26:13, 27 April 1966.

77 80 negroes at academies; total doubles '63 figure, AF Times 25:10, 10 August 1966.


79 HR Armed Forces subcommittee sets study to see if present admission practices exclude potential military leaders, NY Times 17:5, 11 May 1965.

80 Hill asked to bolster academies, AF Times 28:6, 8 November 1967,


More NCO's sons wanted as cadets, *AF Plcy Ltr for Cmdrs* p. 3, 1 January 1967.

Onliaison officers, *AF Plcy Ltr for Comdrs*, nr. 17:3, 1 September 1964.

President given larger quota for AF Academy, *AF Times* 27:2, 16 November 1966.


GOVERNMENT DOCUMENTS


94 U. S. Congress. Public laws, 89th Congress, S. 3887, act to amend title 10, United States Code, to permit persons from countries friendly to the United States to receive instruction at the United States Military Academy, the United States Naval Academy, and the United States Air Force Academy, and for other purposes. Approved 9 November 1966. Public law 802. 89th Cong., 2nd Sess., 1966.


OTHER SOURCES


PART VIII
CURRICULUM AND TRAINING

BOOKS


PERIODICALS

121 AF Academy and West Point report no grade quotas, AF Times 26:10, 20 April 1966.


124 Academy to add American Studies as new major, AF Times 26:22, 27 April 1966.


126 The cadet wing reorganizes, Talon 11:5ff, October 1965.

127 Cadets begin survival training, AF Times 27:14, 28 June 1967.

128 Caton, Chester F. From bob tube to cultivated cathode, USAF Instrs Jour 4:15-18, Fall 1966.


130 The cooperative masters degree program, Talon 11:23, December 1965.

131 Duda, Gus. 1964's Air Force Academy honor squadron, AF and Space Dig 47:76, August 1964.

132 Fee, Jerry W. A cadet speaks, AF Civil Eng 8:4-6, 2 May 1967.

133 1st year rigors for cadets, CS Monitor 4:1, 9 April 1966.

134 Fowler, Winston C. The civil engineering curriculum at the USAF Academy, AF Civil Eng 8:2-3, 2 May 1967.


138 McCartan, Robert O. USAF Academy navigation training, Navigator 14:2-4, Fall 1966.

139 McDermott, Robert F. The learning process at the USAF Academy, USAF Instrs Jour 5:38-42, Fall 1967.

140 Maj W. E. Simons finds lingering distrust of intellectualism, some lack of qualified faculty members for academic subjects and excess of drill and ceremonies. Report on survey of 4 service academies, NY Times 83:1, 6 June 1965.

141 Mendelsohn, Michael J. Writing and speaking at "Machsprache AFB", USAF Instrs Jour 4:57-61, Summer 1966.


143 Of things to come, Talor 12:21-23ft, November 1967.

144 On strengths and weaknesses of academ; set up; notes conflict between academic and military pursuits, NY Times 22:1, 8 February 1965.


148 Thompson, Cary A. Jr. and Cochran, G. W. Liberal arts achievement at a service academy, J Exper Ed 35:97-100, Fall 1966.


**GOVERNMENT DOCUMENTS**


**OTHER SOURCES**

154 Albright, John S. "A master's degree at the Air Force Academy," Maxwell AFB, Alabama; Air University, 1964. 53. (LB 2378 1964 A342)


PART IX

FIELD TRIPS

PERIODICALS


168 Cadets work for ADC under '3 d Lieutenant', *AF Times* 25:16, 4 August 1965.

169 To forgo cadets summer foreign tours to help curb gold outflow, *NY Times* 7:1, 6 May 1965.


GOVERNMENT DOCUMENTS


PART XI

GENERAL (MISCELLANY)

BOOKS


PERIODICALS


191 Academy Foundation receives $100,000 gift, *AF Times* 26:27, 29 June 1966.


200 Changing times - Korea to Kennedy, *AF & Space Dig* 50:100ff, September 1967.


202 Dental ills discovered at Academy, *AF Times* 26:36, 8 June 1966.


204 Duda, Gus. Salute to the Academy, *AF & Space Dig* 49:105, August 1966.


213 HR Armed Services sub-committee to study complaints about operations of service academies, *NY Times* 34:5, 4 October 1967.


215 Hubbell, John G. We are a different breed of cat, sir, *R Digest* 85:225-26ff, November 1964.
Humor makes inroads at Academy, CS Monitor 17:1, 2 April 1966.

Lear-Siegler give scholarship in honor of LeMay, AF Times 26:5, 18 May 1966.

Many in class of '68 have service ties, AF Times 24:24, 12 August 1964.


Rickover raps Pentagon staffing, short tours, military academies, AF Times 26:10, 10 November 1965.

Schools brides-to-be, CS Monitor 18:5, 3 June 1963.

Spiral staircase, CS Monitor 5:2, 10 October 1967.


3 schools of military thought, CS Monitor 2:1:1, 3 May 1966.


Vice Pres Humphrey visits, NY Times 11:3, 16 April 1966.


Will your son be an Academy cadet? Airman 11:19, February 1967.


OTHER SOURCES


PART XII

GRADUATES

AIR FORCE REGULATIONS


PERIODICALS


256 (Norman P.) Quigley is first Academy grad to make major, *AF Times* 26:6, 26 January 1966.


GOVERNMENT DOCUMENTS


OTHER SOURCES


PART XIII

GRADUATION

PERIODICALS

263 Cadet V. L. Genez top graduate, NY Times 15:8, 8 June 1965.

264 Commencement; Under-Secretary Paul speaks, NY Times 36:4, 8 June 1967.

265 D. T. Twomey top graduate; gets Rhodes scholarship, NY Times 43:3, 6 June 1967.

266 515 to graduate; list, NY Times 82:3, 6 June 1965.

267 550 Academy grads listed, AF Times 27:8, 10 May 1967.

268 525 graduated at Academy, Twomey finishes as No. 1, AF Times 27:6, 14 June 1967.

269 492 from USAFA, USMA, USNA classes will be commissioned in Air Force, J Armed Forces 103:10ff, 21 May 1966.

270 472 Academy grads listed - all but 1 to enter AF, AF Times 26:3ff, 25 May 1966.

271 469 graduate; Sec Brown speaks, NY Times 42:5, 9 June 1966.

272 Graduation; Gen McConnell speaks, NY Times 23:1, 10 June 1965.


274 June week '66, Talon 11:7-9, June 1966.

275 Koliner's 3.79 grade leads Academy grads, AF Times 26:5, 22 June 1966.

276 McConnell, John P. Graduation address, AF Plcy Ltr Suppl for Cmdrs no. 7:5-9, July 1965.
277  New academic awards won by seven at Academy, AF Times 26:24
     29 June 1966.


279  The Silver Belle brides' program, Talon 10:9, June 1965.

GOVERNMENT DOCUMENTS

280  U. S. Congress. House. Under Secretary of Air Force Norman S.
     Paul address to the graduates at Air Force Academy.
     Extension of remarks of F. Edward Hebert. Congr Rec, vol. 113,

281  U. S. Congress. Senate. Air superiority. Address by Gen Curtis
     E. LeMay to the class of 1964. Congr Rec, vol. 110, pt. 10, 88th Cong.,
PART XIV

HARMON MEMORIAL LECTURES

BOOKS

282 Craig, Gordon A. *Problems of coalition warfare: the military alliance against Napoleon, 1813-1814*. The Harmon Memorial lectures in military history, number 7. USAF Academy, Colo., 1965. 26 p. (DC 236.1 C8)


284 Paret, Peter. *Innovation and reform in warfare*. The Harmon memorial lectures in military history, number 8. USAF Academy, Colo., 1966. 17 p. (U 19 P22)
PART XV

HONOR CODE - GENERAL

PERIODICALS


288 Many changes urged for Academy put into effect, AF Times 26:10, 24 November 1965.

289 Repr B G Rogers reports several cadets recently dismissed for cheating; says Visitors Board will hold hearings in April, NY Times 49:4, 20 February 1966.


291 Settles, Ben H. 'Modify cadet honor code', AF Times 27:30, 10 May 1967.


293 Survey of 99 US colleges and universities shows about 50% of students have cheated at some time, NY Times 37:2, 24 January 1965.

294 Visitors board reports acad has recovered from '65 cheating scandal, report to Pres Johnson; reports corrective action taken but no change made in basic code; football schedule, which had created excessive pressure on players, altered, NY Times 28:1, 6 December 1966.
OTHER SOURCES


HONOR CODE - 1965 INCIDENT

PERIODICALS

300 Academy football, editorial, AF Times 25:12, 26 May 1965.

301 Academy publishes summary of probe; reports ringleaders made about $900 from sale of exams, NY Times 9:5, 13 March 1965.

302 Academy seeks ways to repair damage to reputation; authorities confer with US Military Academy to learn how it handled '51 scandal, NY Times 90:8, 25 January 1965.

303 Academy source indicates about 120 cadets will be separated for cheating; academy still refuses resignations of those who tolerated cheating; releases letters from cadet to family and upper classman to Cadet Commandant backing honor system, NY Times 57:1, 31 January 1965.
Academy source reports over 100 actually cheated on exams; says academy refuses to accept resignations of those who only tolerated cheating; academy reports 28 more resign; total of 93; parents of resigning cadets report academy threatens to downgrade discharge or refuse to transfer college credits if cadets discuss case; USAF denies classifying probe; says 'for official use only' is category to protect documents; denies action against cadets discussing case; father of cadet dismissed for failing grades links failure to other cadets cheating; cites academy practice of grading on curve, NY Times 1:7, 30 January 1965.


Academy threatens resigning cadets with severe penalties if they discuss scandal; Warren reports 6 more resignations; Repr Evans scores secrecy, NY Times 20:1, 27 January 1965.


All but 2 given honorables in Academy cadet ousters, AF Times 28:8, 7 April 1965.

Bride, Joseph Jr. Smudge on the cadet code; cheating ring at Air Force Academy, Life 58:82ff, 5 February 1965.

Cadet involved sizes up the scandal: honor code violation, Life 58: 68-73, 12 February 1965.

Cadets charged with cheating during examinations, The Times (London) 10f(3*), 20 January; findings; resignations 12e; 27; 7f(4*), 25 January; 10e, 5 February 1965.

Cheating and symbols; report of a special committee called by the Secretary of the Air Force to consider cases of cheating, Commonweal 82:277, 21 May 1965.

Cheating at the Academy, CS Monitor editorial page:1, 27 January 1965.

Cheating by air cadets; the brass is blamed, US News & W Rpt 58: 16. 17 May 1965.
315 Clipping AF wings; report of committee on cheating scandal, Newsweek 65:67, 17 May 1965.


318 Committee investigating cheating study Academy honor system, AF Times 25:9, 10 February 1965.

319 Defense Dept reports 11 cadets were moved to Lowry base for 1 day in cheating probe after reports of possible violence against those identifying cheaters; Rep Stratton releases Sec Zuckert replies to 10 questions on scandal; Sec reports 119 cadets were queried, 105 admitted involvement and resigned; reports small-scale cheating occurred for at least 1 year before scandal, NY Times 17:3, 11 March 1965.

320 Editorial deplores scandal and academy and USAF efforts to curb data, NY Times 26:1, 30 January 1965.

321 Editorial upholds honor system; letter deplores parent's defense of cadet son who tolerated cheating, NY Times 24:2, 4, 6 February 1965.

322 Exam theft occurred in May '64; sequence of events leading to discovery, NY Times 16:1, 1 February 1965.

323 (Excerpts from) the Report of the Special Advisory Committee on the U. S. Air Force Academy, AF Plcy Ltr for Cmdrs no 10:3-4, 15 May 1965.

324 F. M. Hechinger analysis (of White Committee report), NY Times IV, 11:1, 9 May 1965.

325 F. M. Hechinger comment on scandal, NY Times IV, 7:1, 31 January 1965.

326 F. M. Hechinger on academic and other competition as possible factor in cheating, NY Times IV, 8:1, 7 February 1965.

327 Fall from honor: exam cheating scandal, Newsweek 65:46, 1 February 1965.
328 Football squad has few varsity players because of dismissals, NY Times 31:1, 31 March 1965.

329 4 cadets resign; others reportedly involved; probe continues, NY Times 1:7, 22 January 1965.

330 4 more cadets resign; resignations at 109; academy ends probe, NY Times 40:3, 21 February 1965.


333 Honor code to stand at Academy, AF Times 25:10, 3 February 1965.


335 Honour in the air, Economist 215:181, 10 April 1965.


337 Lengthening list; buying and selling of stolen exams by cadets, Newsweek 65:83-84, 8 February 1965.


339 Loosbrock, John F. To 'rat' or not to 'rat', editorial, AF & Space Dig 48:6, March 1965.

340 Maj Gen Warren reports probe completed; 105 resigned for cheating or for theft and sale of exam papers; Warren says cadet honor board will decide 'tolerators' cases; disputes charge that academy has become football factory and that players had to cheat to get through, NY Times 19:1, 4 February 1965.

341 9 more cadets resign; total 102; Repr Hebert urges creating civilian review board to oversee academic workload, NY Times 15:1, 2 February 1965.
342 On strengths and weaknesses of academic set-up; notes conflict between academic and military pursuits, NY Times 22:1, 8 February 1965.

343 Probe of 'possible cheating activities' by cadets opens, NY Times 41:1, 20 January 1965.


346 Save the honor system, CS Monitor editorial page:1, 15 February 1965.


349 Sec Zuckert reports 'well organized' group of cadets has been stealing exam papers and selling them; about 100, including 30 members of football squad, believed involved; Zuckert statement text, NY Times 1:1, 24 January 1965.


351 Special advisory (White) committee urges retaining honor code but suggests other policy changes including de-emphasis of varsity football, report to Zuckert on cheating scandal; notes 44% of 105 cadets who resigned or were dismissed were 'recruited athletes'; denies scandal indicates institution collapse or need for major overhaul; queries rapid changes in academy programs and frequent leadership changes, NY Times 1:2, 7 May 1965.

352 3rd-year cadet reportedly stole exam papers from locker and recruited 10 others to sell them; two 1st-year men were informants; most of sellers believed to be football players; 40 more cadets reportedly resign, NY Times 1:3, 26 January 1965.
353 30 more resign; S. Etnyre and J. Yankee dropped from basketball squad; Etnyre's father says son is resigning; academy confirms ordering resigning cadets not to discuss case; defends order; UCLA discourages football player F. Greenlee from transferring there, NY Times 15:8, 28 January 1965.


355 25 more resign; Supt Maj Gen Warren reports majority of cadets not involved; says probe was touched off by cadets who reported on those who cheated; sees honor code strengthened by disclosures; some cadets have been dismissed for cheating in last 10 years, NY Times 1:5, 23 January 1965.

356 2 dismissed cadets seek to enter Columbia, NY Times 12:7, 6 February 1965.


358 USAF revises honor code, adopts most recommendations of White Committee that studied academy after cheating scandal, NY Times 49:8, 16 November 1965.
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UNITED STATES AIR FORCE ACADEMY MISSION:

TO PROVIDE INSTRUCTION, EXPERIENCE AND MOTIVATION TO EACH CADET SO THAT HE WILL GRADUATE WITH THE KNOWLEDGE, CHARACTER AND QUALITIES OF LEADERSHIP ESSENTIAL TO HIS PROGRESSIVE DEVELOPMENT AS A CAREER OFFICER IN THE UNITED STATES AIR FORCE.